
rnd nunlbercd rcspcctively "Interest Note No. 1" to "Interest Note No.

Each ol thc priftipal .nd interBt notes Drovides for the Dayment of tm ?e. cent. oI the amount duq th.r.on vhcn collected, I an attorn.y's f€e ior said @1-

noti.e of dkhonor. protest and caktrsion, as hy rcf.r ce b said notes vill more tully aD!.ar.

NOW, KNOW ALL \{EN, That thc l{ortgagor..... ....................-..in consideratiou of thc said debt and sum of nrotrcl' aforesaid, and for

ce of .u oth;r sunr's lecoming duc und.r thc trr',s or siid notes a d oi tii; Moitsage, ard also in coridaration oI thc lu.dr.. sum oi Th.ee Dou.rs ($l m). to_ the
ito'rcaeo* i. hand rvell aDd i.tly n.id by the ttortsascc rt and bcfor. thc s.alinsl;d delivc.y oi thcae Drescnts, thc r.cciDt wh.reoi is n€reby achowlc&cd, htv.

.....--................grantcd, l)argained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto thc trfortgagee, its suc-

cessors aud assigns, forever, all of thc fotlowing describcd real estatc, situate, lying and being in the County of.,.,.....-,.....................,,
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, r'he a[ov. d8cribed rc.I €st.tq tosether with the buildinss .nd imDlovcm.nt. now or h.re.ft€r on eid l.nds, if .nn .nd aU DcF
sonal property now o! h.reaft.r attached in ary manner to said buildinss or improvemnrs, .nd all thc righB, membcro, hereditarmnts and apt u.t.laicca thereunto
brlonging or in anywise appert.inirg, .ll and singuler, rnto the Mo.tgag.e its suce3so6 af,d.ssigtrs forcver.

rcprcaotativcs and assiens, to varrant ard tor.vcr delcnd. all ,nd 3ingular, the said rel cstat. unto the Nortsa$. from ard asain$ himclf and hi3 hdr!, reprc-
scitati!.! and a$isrs and .very lerson whomsocver lawiully claiming the same, or uy lart th$.of.

And it is hereby coyenanled aod agr.ed bctwcen th. !.rties hereto, es follows, to-wit:

IJIRST:-That the Mortsisors (i) will pay th. said dcbt o. sum oI motrey, and intercst thereon, as and who the saDe sh.lt bc due and layablc, accordins to tl,c
truc in!.rt and meaning oi rha said not.s, "r aty rcrcwal6 th.r@i, or oI any portion thereof, and especi ly will pry on denBnd .ll costs and expens.s ol whatev$
naturc which lhe ltortgas.e shall incur or bc lut to, includins and in addilion @, atturncy's Ie.! as Drovided in thc said ,otes, for .ollectitrg the said dcbt or sum of

s.aur.d; (h) will qecute and cause to bc cxccuttd, such lurth€r rssurances ol title to thc slid real cstatc, an.l take, lnd causc to be trle\ such stcDs ircludins lcg.l

Dav all tales and ch.rsee asiessed on said rerl .slatc b.iorc thr same shall becomc delinsudl, and immediatcly ihcrerltcr rxhibit lo the Mortsage. official rec.iplF
ih6wing rhe parmcnt oI same; (d) wiu, at hi! owtr expetrsc durins the continua,c..of this debt, kcep the buildinss on said r.al esi.tc const.trily inlored asuinsl

.....Dollars ($

stricken, or a substautial[1' sirnilar clause, -to thc \lortgagec,
and detiver the policy or policies as additional sccurity, and

......), with the loss; if any, payable under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
as its interest lna)' appear, and will pay thc prcmium or prenriums on the policy or policies in advance,
rvhere renewal policies are nccessarJ, in thc lrcrforrnancc oI this covenant will tlclivcr them to the Nlort-


